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OC, piiitLiPs & W. H. SMITH,
coLVER OF WOOD 4• FIFTH STS.
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_Till: DOLLARS a year, Payable in
gM44r.o t upier , TWO CENTS--for bale at the

• '" and by News Bays.
of tot

e ocrearr and Manufacturer
~ited WEEKL at the same office, on
7.2 Two DOLLARS a year, in ad.

sigte roptes. SIX

arms of Advertising.
,rACE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

0.50 I line month,
0.75 I Two mono.,
1.00 I Thrive months.
1.0 Poor months,
3.00 't months,
4.00 One year,

VC,IRLY ADVERTISEMENTS
ia,hcx.ai.e. ♦T VI ICASVIt Z.

7.00
2.1 n l

10,00
1 .3,00

A r =fife Two Square*

$ll.OOl Six months, $2.1.00
~

25.00 One year. 35-.00
Leyr airrlisunients in morortion_

tflio:. four I Tries tlo. poLLeas a year.
- • -
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a flartis, cured and or II by hr
• IS k 'O7

No.j, Finh st•

A.81GA..-A scpp'y ot Laolite;h's Fre-Plait,
and Whet daffer of vortet)et: of Turnip

. m-e ,re- 11artd 1, sale at r.E.DrCIED PRICLE at lhe
d I,eed &ore of F. L. SNOSVDEN.

No. 1.:4 Liherty bAreet, tocad of IVwxl

CLOSEYrS Coot and Shoe Alanut,.uo-
-7•.i0. g 3 Fourth St., next doer to the U. State
4e

'.

Prunella, Kid and satin Shoes made 'in
- tananer, and by the newest Freoch patterns.

MORL'S MrLTIC. ULUS. in lois tosaii
put-chafers; 10 disposed ofby

F. 1.. SNOWDEN.
No. 134 I.aber.y soreet. bead of Wood.

1‘ Boors, Flowers and Flower weed= of ev-
4""iPlion, can always be had at tbe Drug.

re Of F.L. SNOWDEN.
184 Ltbert.r 'street. bead of Wood.

tinning Annual Mammoth Ooion Seed, for
at tae Drug and Seed moreof

F. L SNOWDEN%
184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

14S.SEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,
iv *re; just reteived by

F. L. SNOWDEN.
NO. 184, Liberty bred of Wood El

mil_, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
," "0. Trowels, Edding. Tools. Bud4ina

' l̀l.4irs Pruning Shears. Pie.. illga re-
form 'Yf . F. L. SNOWDEN.
_ 134 Liberty street, head of Wood.

EYtaison Hams.—Just received a small sup-° rent etiotre cured Venison Hams, on retail
74for correat money.

ISAAC HARRIS. Agent,
and Coot. !de/chant

COMMERCIAL,AUCTION ROOMS, go.
110 Weed Street, Pittskargk.—R. itunktansautin.

And ioneerut d Commission .Ilercliant,lii:ai s ri.prepledto receive and sell all kinds of Goods d Ilerchasid le-.
at kis large and capacious gowns, No.llo. North East
Corner of Wood and Filth directs., Fit rsh. .

Gesnlar sates of Dry Goods. Pornitu Groceries and
'otherart!dr.', on !Holidays and ;Thar yof each week.
' Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, on
: Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday et'sings.
' Rooks. every Saturday evening-.

Liberal advances mailed. Censignifitintsathee *anted.
Ilaniazacssa.

Messrs. John D. Davis. Esq.,
Basaley 4. Smith.
Hampton. Smith, 4. co..

. Lzite •-..--..1-01s on tue :curl o .PEast corner of Coal ;! * J. W
oren
. Ritrbridse 4- Co.,111;11 street *lvry toGENJ. rt.‘ 1111SIGI'ON, Market, near 4111st. j cattl:rh eejamk es itC "*.i ,G" argot:12S.Liut-eiti• ("tench Sows Beet Seed, just I 4 4 C. ihmsen" Imired and for sale at Hie Droll and Seed i • f` 'Ur° "1" 11,..den E.M.

F. L. SNOWDEN, / 1.44110 4" r&ennedY-
-184Liberty street. head of Wood. ' Ilooehead 41. (10.

_ "•;; -Ilia. P. Steam11. 84-4:1 • • • ' _ltalseetealway, Esq:
.yr jo heretofore existing hetireen WILei •.. Cuo.4- 114,,tOare norzwEt.L.i.thisday • OAK Ir.
*Wel consent. WiltiaaDighy,is authorisedre oftheft"! im soutiNtittosvir istssitsesosTi

r.irktittiOsso7.:*4

E Dutra CLOV,Er Seed, Orchard Grass andMarty Moe Grass, always on hand and for
F. L. SNOWDEN,

N0.134 Liberty • street, head ofWood.

BUctiANAN, Attorneys at Law. office
- (wen the Diamond, to -.,Attorney'4lo.o"."It Fourth street, between )latitel and Wood

sep 10

I,ATES'LANKS. for proceedings in At_
" ender the late law,forsale at this Office.

rl-mrgb,

}...1::....:,....1.._.,...,,,,,...

11,:.0.,..:.:.....:::_.:,.,.__....1
1,..,_::.:..,.,i._.,„...,...,.:
111,4!,,,„,f„:A0..,,„t,..,,,..t.n.,,t0

_Dn. E meaßrrr, to 90iAsia 6-lath-field, Bntletta..3tcomi and Mini! Sts.,
sep 10 , Pirransusas.

Toefigpir ;sr ftTOCETON. Rolik4ners.ruhners and
Psper ManUfsestrelia, No.37. Mitket et. 4So 10-tlr

TOWN ANDERSON, Bin thnfiekl n&y, Water al-a near tine Monomfaheita House. Pitt#ureb. seplo-ly

LEONARD• S. JOUNS, sireet., se
cond door from Liberty. j goo 10-19

DR. C. R. 110LAI FS, Office in getoolti stretl, oeit door
to Uatvaoy §- Co's Claw Warefiouse „ sep 110—ly

FIUNK. 4- FINDLAY:AttorrHevs
►J near the Mayor's rritni

TiIO3.IIAM!LTON. Attorney •at
Wood and Sinit !Acid rtfe.. Pit!

Fourt h st.,
b. sep 10r-1 y

W. Firth, between
rgh. seplo-4y

pUGH TONER, Atwo. nea at Lavr.i ;*4o Ea 4 corner_a_ orsmit lifiridand Fourth streeit. sep'lo-13`

I=!
ANNA * TURNBULL'S Plipeo' 'l;initeltonsr. No.

104.Wood where rose he bad a general !supply
01 writing wrn ppittg. printing, wall ptiper, blank books,
sehout hook4, 4,e, 4-e. • sep 10--ly

'-'°END & t70.. free workers wadR. Igagirers , N0.23 Market !street. between 2.d
and 311 4, sep I o—ly

, _ •

-r
1 'IXCH .C.4M E HOTEL CornPr nf Pienn and St. Clair
a-4 A.etl A. by IIcKIWN ii- SMITH.

cep lIY-1 y

I, 1G NI ET.81.,47-tons soft Pis Mro6l for safe 1”.,
J. G GORD3N.

..-• 1) 13 No. 2 Water street.
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t."1.7 Sliou!ikre. for, by

G. 4- L. GORDON,v
ver 13 •i No )2 Waits. eiteet

.1:74 PAT TF:I2,7:CEN Je.:.ttirmin.4k4 4rnear -flatairetia Manuta•-10.-:sr of Lock% ,A and -Violin To
Fuller.ll ,4iil and Timber Screws; lflou sea Screws for

R Milts. 4-c.,eels in---le,

OTIN MICIAIVSKEY. Tailor ririiiier. Liber.y
si.eet, between Such :inn Virgin Talley, South side.

sf.p

:SU R ttlll DC E.' 4-- CO., Grocers and
411 Comeo,slon Mel chants—. t. ..e.r0n4 siren, between

herld sep 10- ly
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r-, 1,, Water -A..

and Forwarding
v.ep 10—ly

x‘rs. _- ham. a corßi :1 I 1 reeeJeeA leer S
r. ~.1t.:1•,41 for &ale hy J . C:. A. coencis,

Nni %viler vire,'

:," ss: h has N.•a• Orleans So
.osr, 1e v Orleans 111.)!V..-4!,; for ti.'e by

J. G. • A- anoRII43N:

> 7 10,d Sio !it% rw-e:ved twr S
C77-, by J (Z. if A. CORDON.

No. LI, Water Flreei

fh ft A, 5 r or. IAand for ,ale
c;131, s-p 10 1. C. !.GIiON, tin. 12, ‘vni,-, si

111 N NIOf. and 4 I,' I.d N. 0.
171 z-.4. nibrszti
I itir -.. •i s J. G N. GI 12 Dr..N.
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i3Ciy it A F.kI i FOC::
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r tr ••1 i, Won.: iv..

;; A i! )!.. Et, N. O. ti.:.;11.
•. 1•,, a; I •.: .:1 NI ...la sT•rs, for

.1 c:<>l2:t6N,
Nr. 12 11Thirr

3lt Es N 1,17
.; it ~,k 111!?try p: iutrG CI:

•: i ;.roved
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'll. II F 13A.1t 1), 1./.14e,' .16t1
‘, V *,.,••• 101, Tittril s'rett,t.ct tvg-r,

:.1114,Ji:f Sep 10

CCH %I ASTER, AT'll :NEI- AT LAW,
remur,d oNa, 1u i!te; corner or eNirill

n•et 3 Alley, L,ri byeen Snijihfie:d and• Craut
rlT!..?tart7ll. szp

RENT.—ThcAo lot cohtaining 4
%ere:, A 11,cheny, i‘ez.r ii,r Deaver lioad,'-ately

Mi:7F-n,rie!Cburcli. A i tic Merchants
Capt.', to W. 11. DENNY.

sep 10 Cashier.
1

ift,rtAVID SANDS,R Alit,Ira--
CLOCK

, 15 IliAliga, No- 7, St- Clair .treti, Pius-
#l.. hu,E;,, ! .

DEAL ER IX Wis:rcilEs.CLorK4-.BRE4SiPIXS
FIXO Elt RI-VG S, C.9.,11..V5, KEYS, COMBS. ~e.
vep I t) i

ANDRETHIS. GARDEN SEEDS.- A fall
sopi,ty of Lando etti's Careen Seeds. chaps oft

band, and for sale atWaaI:CDC, Ettg store of
F. . SNOWDEN,

rep 10 18.4 Liberty strict, bead of:Wood

D DAVID WARD hat his.oittce and residuum.
on Fourth Streets:nearly soUth °film Court House.

Second dwelling from Iliusstrati . He'will faithfuni, attend
all rails perlainiag to his profre..too. Nzht caltsstrould. hr
made at tltrdoor above the ha..aeotenl., Sep 10

11C,MOV AL —Nrat i hew Jours, andßarbernate Dress-
has rein...veal In ronri It streel 01.w:sat:the May•

ors office, ',wherehe Will be happy to:wall upon permanent
or transient customers- He soltritsa a tare of public pat-

r4na=e. sap 10

AV. A. WARD, DENTIST, Penn st- three
V door helow Irn in st reel, 1I onri ofhtisinent, from

9.. a.. mail SA. niter which ihne he will nitwit,
to 00 one eLrept in eazes of atto4i necessity. He
woold further inform those wlto may, Think proper to
employ hinr,that he ezoeris immedtatelltyruent,without
the heeetbity on his pan ofsending in nap 19

oowl .31'FARLAND, Ophols ever sad Cabisa
-11-k er, Third st. eetwees Wood 4., xcirk., streets,

resrctful inftrtns h I,fie.iwis and the !public. that he is
prepared to etecute all 'orders for Sofait, Sideboards. Ru-
leans; Tables. iledsteads, St2nclii, Hair and Spring
Mattrasses. Curtains. Carpets, all sortSrof Upholstering
work, which he will warrant equal .co any made in the
city, and on reasonable,terms. sop 10

I=!121

PITTSBUR.GHs I)E
11.1GBY----xo. Omer. ifgad'
Streos. Pitt:ha:a. yaw oa hand a complete assottoentof Quernsware sailed to the city of toontris

made. Also, a choice selection ofpare white and gold
band DINING AND TEAWARE. Itt large or small seta.
orseparate *ems to suit purebasers.

A cask of 46,60, or 84 piece nets. superblyPaiute,'
and gilt Engli.sh China Teaware.at aery low pates,

Toy TeaVyare. plain, and deb painted and gilt, from
1,00 to $5.00 per set.--

Chlid ren'ailars ofelms) derestption.
While China #hatrint SI laza
Granite Dining a. d Tea Services, in white and with

splendid American scenery printed in tonsemnd
A large variety ofSteamboatDining and Breakfun Bets,

imported to watch. comipikate, -

Fite Proof stone baking plates and dishes..Oa the
Derbyshire Potteries.

Flint -avid Green Glass, in all their varieties.
Window Glass, ofevery size.
Patent Buckets. Tubs and keglers;
stone Pipe Wads. 4 c. tc. kc.
All of whirl) are levet!fully offered to the. pub.

licon the itio,l-1 favorable terms. Jan 26.
V J. FOB • ALOES -Artemis, bed C liar ./te

• L. CSi rs his profeosienal werxices to the cit-
izens of Fittiburgh and hopes for a shamed Oldie pal-
rimaxe. He wilt execute atriiiiiiiikur wilier. with inset
ness and, dispatch. Cases in banififnptcy allerided town
reasonable terms.—Offite in "Smithfield street, at the
homm of &15, Thomas O'Neil, to whom be refers. •

step 10` T. J. FOX ALDWiII.
J)Avi tniii MK, g't. ioskieo*able Twit .11ffhte,—

„

flak removed to No.34 Mstarket reet. tottelseen
SeMbnd and Third streets, where he ivoit'd be homy:
to see his oldcustomers- and ell whets who feet 111
ed to patronize him. He ones nottnot , bot forst ,

.tork. antlempkiys thebest oftvortrome; and as tta -

hts roostatotpersonal attention to busin&w, he
he will deserve and receive a fair share of parroiniazeki,":,

soros la

TUBER -17,-1842.
GOODCe/e/inntst rearols- Pills. 7-311 the

Pillsare sarongly recommended to ihe notice
Me ladies asa safe and efficient remedy in renicrPLthose complaints peculiar to their sex. Craw scant of 7 °

ercise. or geuatal debility of the system. Alley are—-
martiveness, and connueract all Hysterical and
affections. "flifte Pith have gained the sanction
sphathation of the mast endure; Payikiass is the TIFGled Slates: and lathy 3tbliera Far mile Wholwale
Retail. by g. E izELLERR, Agra.

soft 19 No. 20. Wood Street;below Seenary. 1
plfll.l ,

. ADAIR, Beet asi Shoe .heater. Lihsrty iffr iW!pposiis the Arad sj Sari:higebi At.. Pittebergra-Theatbsertberhaving bought out the stock of the l'A2a iThomas Ralferty. deeessed, has- nootitterrod .:hletteWeiin 0111011 *had of Air. R., ant is , 1 i.,,,,.. o .of.
all detreriptrota of work to 14' . . ' -.:.:.1... . , 'dant' . 1elerlutalai ootbashotteatcot toe. fi. " : -itl; :",.: ~

-on ha ii.la lane agairtrnett ofshoe final "- ' 4; 6'''., --, ions anfY iofthe best quality. lie soaeitsl*-- ',7":" ''

* the nab I
lie aodofthe craft. ' : ''.2.-- ''* 7,- ADAIR. to

ay in
DITTStiIURGJIMANUFACTORY.--Springstr'Ades far blahs'ges at Eistitrit P'eleae.'"
the sehseriilera stanniactune and keeps eitnatantly Ontbaud Ceaett.o and Eliptle Marlowe (warranted,) Juniata°free Allele, Sllverand Brass attied Do* Fraud*, Era&
mei ,Sated 'Hub Banits. Yt9Aip icgota. "Patent Leatber,tSillver'red Bras taditto.- Three fald Fteres,
hob. Moot Oalutiesand Uhtgra.

JONES tarthellAg.- 2

Ft t"tair at.. nearil* AtlMititterldeba.P.

Oda- 31111 t leb rolomirpii mail silverraper.
robot sod hrilatisa Borders.

. - - . .4 ...0'11411%1~kiy,on:itrOfirt ofthe'keniins
lion of TheEftateis nempeetpkoi d to the followlde
txrtlfmaie,the writer orwitinh,l4lkenn a citizen ofthishorougb for several years,atiOallipitwit as a gentleman
txt,lMearity and responsibility- ":''-
-,..,,.~—. ....- P. tilt-4,lPa, 11r.' I. ICIRST.

".....,...-.A.Wre *AO Dr . bwaynes Dim* , and Syrup of Wild
011M40illtriVenusli, with which I have been severely a 1...si:_,- , tottibotst four months , and I have no hesitation
:"' isii,g that it. lathe most effective medirthe that I have

• ''..- ahietit prneure. It composes all unessinevy. andsiltilits well with my dlet.--mod mantains a rernlar and
Rood appetite. I can freely recommend it to ail others
similarly afflicted. J. MIxxica, Borough ofChantherster.

Starch B. 1,240. PPP 23
Parsee. hv WILLIAM THORN No. 5:3 Market greet.
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- .tlipAtaeler patters.
periestrattatt lead eattimar 374

.dateriaaa IriattStaae. of trete Gra aaarreseteet
how Fem. rad other for rationIthatattemar Eine:calla stared gram. u'retard Watt Pares.Detawstia. rad thweaeratterat '

Lesdammt Pepeps, in setts. for papering bode. Ile
and dersinigrantas, at reduced prim. rgeFire Begri Prints, Senincr, Ors natents. te.

frimiger filiailPaper, plain nadigeare‘ort dillfereat.e-ly
Western setebauts mad elberasre WriPeettsileitwitk.

toesti and easels. Met, stockmid pikes. offWhich
Petal discount will be glees ler arida. -
,Fran Wag asperieoesia the istiettes.they areable tz

sauestheture paters in a superior tolutaer. and as they
are dtterwierd to keep_ up the character their papers:
have unifonolv sastaised, they hopetocootie,. to re-
ceive the encouragement Ith/terms's literally *wended.

HOLDdillt 4 BROWNE,
No49, alsrket street, between 3d and 4t h

Pitishnrgh,„Sept. 19; 3/42—davrtt

JOHNitinTEIRWORTH, Jactiorbear .ad Ctinaa.-
sips AgerelNott, Imargtithi. wjllpLiejtii Hr.

salter &sate, Dry Garats,Gtoceries. Parr*. ke•
lielalarsairs eve, y Tuesday, Taarilay. and Fri

,dal asprairip. al 10 o'clriali.A. U. Cash advances made
on knalFirrisurata • sea 10

- - FOUNDRY METAL JUSTRECEIVED.

3111/ I'OKS Soft Pig 1 ton •anitable for Foundries. A p
ply to A. BEELEN.

db.

11 AWES HOWARD et CO., Xemorfactarers of Wall
Paper. Xs. 18, Freed Street, Pitishatret, Pg.—

!lave always on hand an extensive assortment of Satin-
Matted and pain PAPER HANGINGS,- Velvet and
Imitation Border., of the latest style and handsome
patters!. forpa perinkalls, parlors and chambers.

Fey iii4nu6tioreand have i owe aba ndodycilai*l:6""'Writi,Letues. Wlnorsvhieh.theYofror fur vale''',PllnPBilaTroinswidatiikg- term s; aod to which tkey
She arteni~aa of merchants_ add cdilb7l"-1069- Books °fad kinds andthe tgaal

aiwayoe hand and for sa le Wit..AddliaS sp
N'eacaess. igeraPie

CO. London, for sale only by S. N.
.IUP Wickeralsitm, corner or Woed street and Vlrein
alley Piltsborehita. and H. Ilavrood, Beaver Pa. who
b 3 sole a:en! roeillevrern Penns)lrania. sep 10

fgurrs, um: I,:ItZAal. 4- t.ONFECTIUN,AiIIf.
A Agnker e.flinty informs-biz frientitiaed the

,pantie that they can always find the beet quality of lee
Creams. together With al: kinds of ronfitetionary and
fruits. in titer pennon, at his estahrighmerit—Ko. 11,
Fifth street, t.einenn Wood and Market.

N. s4plied on this tattirrett boat*. IV Mk
or anything In his lit*. A isc: Families CuratsK

min Bread.
_

Sep

F. AN: • CAMOMILE PILLLS4—A .II AM J. CLEalEll, reit-With; at 68 Mott wee".
New York. was afflicted with ttyspep-la in its mml
agr••-avated fords. The symptoms were violent head-
ache. Great debility. fete ,. Costiveness, conch, heart.
burn, pain iu the clievt and sitintach **Ways after 'retie..

app. i.e, sertotion of sinking at the stlintach,
furred Ion. tle, nausea, Mil h frequent vdthltioes, dizzi hats
toward; t.i2id :.nd rest leness. These had continued up.
ward of a twelvemehth, *hen, on convening Dr.Wm..
Evans. too enzo liale street, and submitting to his ever
,ruccessfut god ar:reeelde mode of treatment, the patient
woe completely restored to health in the short space of
one month. and grateful for the incalculable benefit deriv..
ed. .ladtv can.. forward and 'volenteered the above state

For sole Wholesale and Retail by
IL R. 5EL7.8413,Agent,

No p). wooomrsc 14o1w- 140riatid..
R R'S P. 9 TENT L ',NM, 14#2-

LARD,—"!'hoe who wnutderisit gmetUntlartnetkitte-
Ibrir exper.se Fx light, shonld etO4l-- powiebUe.ooe or
i.e. a hove c.ao.ed Lainpr, as by 41,eir 'use the*

~fat feast ,wow birds of tile exoenseover Off:and,
'Le Oil/nine& (fon, this is pure and brilliant, and
st-11.:11% fire f, on, smoke nr d)PaEreenble smell. We would
here state ilia; C.air's Paten' i- the only one worthy Ilit
iii enilo.. nil ae public. as I be only One lime Is appri
nliie 10 I' ve 4 y varaet y or Van, 14,, only

I,at ;II urn Laid ext.t.t., al any te.nperaillreaCOM
in the S.lllll space 07 I lir,e

e.,veral and with searre an ereeptinn.
li:rm Nay, expres-ea :11eins,ites

ti-I!, COTIVii.rI-11 of the • ;• .rt- .al Pronoun•
he!, n-e, a, welt a. their Fll;,Pi i,„Over either 0.1

rand:es eVI I ti lo elra
!.0 :Ai namt lumps- ran 1.1,4 0131 v at

opposilp The rwt
oer, rniiFtant Ni ::and Britawsia Metal, T:n

4-:.1 loos pr. ,!erns,
latri. 1-041 at tual.uf:,,ursts. pri• es.

We lake pleb. te o,teti.,2 10 t:le public the 6.1.4>w
tv:Ach 7s se+setibed lo by “131!) tespeoa

f iZo OS.
exIM

on,fresir,ned. 11-ive hied and are now
Carr', Patent Lamps. for harnitig or o:tier animal
111, and we !save. Ain lle,tai ion in say ite: that thry :lire an
eiri veto littst—equal to ar.y of the ordinary ufodrt of

a tirthse, til ahoett otie-!hard the cost, and wholly
free hoar Fltifike or other diletervvvible tranelt. I%e take a
pleasure in rI cumn,ei diva 11,,P LIMP, to the ettlilir, asky
!heir use ItieiC i. a great saving over either span m
or lard all: or even candles; and we believe them to
he more cicalae and troublet-orrie than either.

To be basin; Rnevrx ¢ R•TMOND.E only, Third slmet,
nearly oppoiilt. Ho- Cwt Office.
PPV. W. W.: Dakewell, James Demo,

" A. M. Itryan, • Ch.rles Par.h.on,
" Jobs Yeager,
" toifirs. Win. Graham, jr.,
"" R04.-r 1Dunlap, E. Trovtilo,

Dr 11. D. Sellers. Wm. Doughoo.
" E. D. talcum; Homy Atwood,
" W. U.. ' Imae. Cruse,

Robert H.Kka, Esq.. Genre W. Henry
. Beckham'', hlePhen'on,

l'hommr Onside, John S. Shaffer,
Genre? Miltenberger, Wm. Eireibato,
0. P. Shira4, 1.8 rui*er
A. Millet, Wan.
R. Al. 3f Mle,Posi :tinker Henry Harr:ewer.
RobertGray,„Tames S.Clark,orth e Amer-
Allen Kramer, lean Hotel,
A. F. Marlhone, John M.Campbell
M. Stack nou'. L l'herfer,
Robert Johnilon, James !Heflin,

Just received, an improved Patent Lamp, for
kitchen use. nov 19—dlwt vhf

TREES
FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL

PERSONS.desirous of proenrins Fruit, FL:lde. and
Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Philadcl

plia or New York, ere requested to make application as
soon as possible, it the Drat and Seed Ftore of the sub
scriber, where can be had ratalcques, sreouitously, of the
most excellent varieties. F. L. SNOWDEN,

Imp 31 184 Liberty street.hearof Won,;

RAIIIMBLE M V.: MTAtrii-111 V.— Patrick Cavrfield re-
LTA' spedfolly acqttaints hi, friends and the public tru-
er:Mk, iim he has commenced i he !darhle Filminess:li ill ,!
IThrnft Or Pinth and titter. y =(,._ where will be conste allytrim hand. tomb stones, mantel pie-e<. monuments. head

I and foot stoner:. table slat* for rabioet ware, and every

1arl Irle a9nenalitine to the hociness. Re Will watrani his
work to he well done, and his charecs will he moderate
Ue respecifultyasksa share of ouldic patronage. sep 10-

A3l Es A. VEAZEY. lardard ing, and Curaniestow
ercham t, A•n/i,nt for Sten a‘hoat Cleveland and

l'enna.t lv:ann, and Ohio 1.;.,e 11:,vinz tented the ware-
lonise fnrrerrly ctertipted tv Cir~...tn-ham A- ('o.. Ne. tit)
Water Street, t et wenn Wood a,,d Stni:haeld. is rr.matql
En receive and forward =ramie to any "On on the Oltmo or
Ml,siaaiotri river On reaaottahlt term,.

ERaep10oif 4- RA I.,frinxr).

CP.?RTT'E RS4IIP.—G. P Smi th kW. Ilampthn,
having associa!mi themselves ingethes under the

Sim of Hammon k.tiquitii, will continue the wimleanteTtry Good.; basine. f4l the house recently 'occupied ly
Soul ro where they wilt he -eteivtug in a

few daysn new stock: of Patt aad %A-inlet Goods. They
respectfully invite their old Friend.,, and merchants gen.
erally, visiting Phishursh, to call and exsn ine their
stuex,sett -28—d3m.

T O TUB PUBLIC, cord pariectlarly to my forme►
pginows of this citr.f —Having retired from the

practice of Medifine, 1 may be permitted to say, that it
Lae fallen to the lot ofbut few persons to have enjoyed
no liberal or torte a share of obstretrical practice as my
own has been for the last f4J >or 40 years.

The experience ofthat long period ofart ive life.and Ihe
fact of my halvingbonen twjee,sinre 1820. associated With
Dr. R. A. Wilson, lithe practice of medicine, (inlush*
period of five ytars.j enabts me to judge fully of the
merit F oflifs

So con venient..otgrfictent. and yet sosafe, did Iesteem
these pills,that for the last.fiveyew." is my practice for
Ihe cure ofchronic disease., or whatever name, acid those
of females is particular, I have used more of them than
all other medicines.

Like every other medicine, this must fail is some in
stances. l.ot in my hands there bas been testa disappoint..
went and more satisfaction in La.. adpsinkpratien of
one remedy titan of ail of berg its good effectssotnet Imes
quite 3s.lo.llishtlig Bre-

IC my patient required Esafe aperient medicine either
fore or after panoritiOrt, the Wilmn'tplis wercjast-

the thing I wanted.
If a dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, combined

with COStiVentliii or inactivity ofthe liver-constituted the
disease If my; patient, the pia! *ere just the thing I
wanted.

If I treated a case requiring an mamma:hoe, the
Wilson's pills were Jura the thiog, 1 wanted.

If palpitation, headache. flaidied countenance, or other
difficulties. Indicating a disturbance Mitts circulatory
and secretory system*. annoyed my patient at the 'turn
of life,' the Witson's pithwerejnat the thing ! wanted.

Thus, without resruet to the name. a dame sight
happen to wear at the time I hate had it tinder treat-
ment, particular indications or symptom arising. were
al-,mys most promptly and most happily met by the
Wilson's

.Thatao great a runtiber ofdiseases, and sometimes ap.
parently oondrite ones, in which I have used these'plUs,
should he eared more readily ay them than ht any other
remedy. may *t first rent strange and contradialmy., but
why it is so IS as dear to my salmi as-that a great many
prisons should favour thirmy from c.ll malty different
muses, and-yet all require that etinnutla and greatest of
all hiMachtga, water unclench their china.

emeinsittis, itla Muffle • eputation of the Medicine
and thepabili; tosaydeeidectty and cremadltionally,that
the %Yilscin'aiiplaare thetuly enathinithonI, have ever
met whit to My lonirMsurne ofmaitke,that omit, Me-

eearesanythhig camthre specific *ankh heacht-

Yours 4e. _DL UPo4lthilli"The shown IttnalmOr for the :lath
aaettAt*,

'--•4 44,414,0 'tltr-IP40:401,01411,-t4
=~-=p=>

taprnved Hat
nufartured he
heir Machin!
between Dia-

AtrePt. two
ict flat% Pitts
turartnre and
Id the fie'otv-

tom' a-44A o:
;an:

No I. Port
le riaLform

bc:aicaud,

\\Clp 11 Zi,titr
.111141,4,

Portable Plat form Scotts Ott whcelti, to weigh 24'00 Ito, at
$55 1.10.

I do do do do 2.005 al ;45 00
do da do do 1.500at 35 00
do do du do 1.000at 30 00
do •do do do 500 at 25 00
With rair•in leversan addition of $3 to each scale.
Dormant scales for. the ti=e of 'Warehouses, Picturing

Mills. kc..ihesawe prihea asabove.
Also,Whitel Patenteotinter Scale, with 0. young's

improvements, aid rs!Variety of other counter scales,
which they pithiest fhr from $ to $l5,

They also manaffteture Steam Enginestor Flooring
Mills. Saw Mills. Soh. Works. *c., (Mutate and singe
geared slide latbesfook and other lathes (or wood turning
machisiss for tenanting chairs, planing madames. door
and sash machines, Hall's parrot horse power, with or
without thrashing machine-, a superior arride; circular
saw shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's mft•
chinctand look ofaltdeseriptions.also for making black
ing hoses, a superior article; governors forateant engine-
/Jocks. tapssad dies, coffee mills, bedstead or jointbole
and machinery for making the same; cottonfactory wa
ebinery made or repaired; printing press platteus turnedant printing presses repaired

JAMES MAY, Agerr. •

sep 22—If IfDUN!: ,t UR 1/a DDURY

TORN B. GIITURCE, Attu ioneer and COMMiII-
OP sips Illerehent,..kfi".lB6,cariscr.f Weed 4- fifth stk.Pittskiirgk: Ilavlue been appointed one of the Auction-
eers Iftls the City of Pitsburgti. tenders his services to jot.bers: manufaciores, stud dealers. mho may be disposed
tomake trial of Ibis market- He is prepared to wake
advances on consi,„lumenis ,of all 'affable commodities.
and trusts tosatisfy coreespondeats by quick sides, and
speedy !and filVOTSlbtel MUM.

That the *orients interests *kith tcair be confided to
him, shall be adequately protected. he brings to the aid
of his own esperiencein bottoms tadacquaintaaas with
merehastlifbe centrally, the sertiteu of Mr. SLIIILLLnumarrocm bere:tafore adtantageolkly knosro. as an
nnporter and dealer lb Elsrdware and Caller,, with
whom a permanent engagement Is Matte.

- ;Rue= Ito
Messrs. U. 'Tiernan, trail. of M. It It.

o Kash. I
.. Darlington 4 Peebles, I
u kobert ealtiuy, I
.. James M.Cooper, I
“ James May, I
o I-- M.Middle. ' }'Pittsburgh
o Writ Itobluson.• Jr. Pres'''. ' l

-

o of BtelMage Bank. ', :

o Haanotott.Soutlf,-4 Ca., , t
4. John D. Davis, I
.. Bttninet424erch„ ' I'' "o J. it. moorwsd.
. Jai,. W. Bruins 4. co. - I
al JO*.iii a _Bouvii.4_co..
.._ Boo* It%slay. - I. , r
'• -IfordlY it ttirrent„ . } Ilattadurb. '

•, ~-.." al - .;'4l- ' .stein -
-

'"_ ' ' 1 OP 10',,,
~,

'4:ollottV -.gold*:re4vArit
64441414

-: -

FARM FORitAlLlo.—The undersiztied offers for Pale a.
tram of 1144ttilluated4 mile; fn.... ircepot I, In the

direction of lEirStutfirg, Buffalo 'township. A rubetrong
counry. souratiaintalkiacres. 65 cleared and under good
fence: 10 of whim:44lSe in meadow— a ffnocl square lox
dwelling house amtcabin barn erectedthereon—an apple
otchard of 80beatingt trees—and a spring of excellent
water convenient Witte house.

FOR TERMSappftto the subscribers residing at the
SattworEtt restotrania Canal, 1 nCleabove Free
mkt.

scp 10 4011 ¢ 1"1111., RAKER.

TO THE .no, weft on, toed how
much dis.irdererrir the mina depend r 4bert core

noon a due attention late body. It is neer trod
how valuable is that Cueiticine which will r .id
aernmulationswithont tlfsakenin. tine bodily ,s, r' .ti id
now understood that tire t 9 n reciorovai 'l' be.
tween the mind and tilt...body. It is now unite s that
anreine with the BrandrAth remove n-
(-holy, and even insartitfia cured hr perseverinp.
I hem. 1 t it; now u tier*.gni how much domestic
nest depends upon the iltal Mitycondit ioner the dimlittive

It 1.7 r `II kr-e, now well known Vint the Crandre*h Pins hive
cured thou-mtuis ofhopelas and helptess -persons, even
when the first physicians bad pronounced them heyofd
ail human means of reltet it is now not only Well
known that the Brandreth Pills so cure. but it 'a also pm

derstood how ; hem cure; t hail is by their purifying, effect
on the blood the' they reatore the body to health.

The value of the medicintOis heron:in_ tnoreand more
ntanifest.it is recommen led daily front family to tamilm.
The Brandreth Pti?aremove in ap almost iml arcrptible
manner all noxious aectimulationa and purify and inn•lao
rale the hintudandtheir tciod egbelsare not counterbatan
red by any inconveniences; hetes composed entirely or
verc ,abtes them do not ex ppm those ho use them to
:lanaer; and iheiretTects are as ca-,artin as tb-v are sato.
Tarr; they are daily and safely mintini,aercd to infancy,
month, manhood, and old are. and to women in the most
critical and delicate clrcumaetancra. Thev do not dist.nrit
or shock the animal functions, but restore their order
and c.lahlizh their health..

gold al pr. Rraiidiethls OTlce. No. 9:1. reel-
Piltentrefi. Pr-ire .!.:;" rents per hns, with direction,

MARK—Tim only placein eel' where the zenn-
ine Pit!s ran be obtained, is the Loelor's own office, No.
93 Wood st reel. sep 10

DR. .l. B. TI BRITT'S. Rwectfully inform the cal-
tens of Pittsburgh and vicinity. that he has return-

ed to the thy. He bores to share the confidence of his
former r4lrons and the public generilly; and sorieits a
renewal ofa rort ion of their pat roriae..,>. In connexion
he wnutd observe. that the operation of Lithotrity, (or
tweaking thestone in the bladder and aitOW ing it to , pass
of with the urine,) is every wherecommanding the deep-
eat interest. lle hopes toextend the lienefit oftill. brancharils-mores-don to the afflicted. Strictures. Mamma. of
the Bladder and Kidneys.—whieh occasiono Ily

will likewise receive attention.
Those from a distill-cc wi.bine ratifier information

will apply personally or t.r toiler. or if derired can be
accommodated at his dwelline, ill tl retired part of the ci-
ty, on Third, between Ferry and Liberty ate. Pep 10

BRANDRETEI PILLS
LEXinnfatido read the fa:Joanne account of a Saitca

canretref a complication of afflictions in nineteen
days by ti - 6 -fal. of Drandres It rill:. It dig 'cells. proves
there are beets in nature Which have affinity cure be
cause ofdisease. and Brandrrth's Pinsare made for them
Mead and Ixeonvinred. Take i ler wed mine andbe cured

EXTRAORDINAR PC UEE OFENEEIAIdTISJI
DIdRRIJCEA.4XD AFFECTION OF THE LLINCI

lona Saaw. ofPembroke, Washington county. Maine.
being duly sworn, says, that he was taken violently sick
about six mouths since. The pains in his head, breast,
back, tettsidesouep being so bad that he was sae
Melo helphimseif,d was taken into the Chelsea.dos
ithal in the eh .41r4aston . That after being in said
hospital five weeks. noel orrOlissaid he did not know
what titan the mattes with Lint, and: that be could do
within* for him, nor could he prescribe any medicine
That he; therefore, was conveyed from the Chelsea Nos.
piial to the Sailor's retreat un Staten Island. That be
was there phyrickivd with anemia ofmedicine fora peri-
od offiAtt months, warring all the time the most beast.
rending miwiry.- That, besides his affectionorbit bones
he was troubled much with a disease of the lungs:some.
tones h. would spit *quart ofphlegmin the day; betides
this affection be had a had Diarrlitca„ which had more
or Icasaltended him (tom the commencement of his sick-
ness. That at times be dreaded a stool worse than he
wooled bare dreaded death; that he can compare the feel-
hug to nothing save that a knives passing through his
bowels. A Hersufferingworse than death at the Sailor's
Retreat.on Staten Island. the doctor told him that medi-
cine was ofno use to him. that rte tna-t try to stirabout.
At thistime be wassuffering the :rimiest misery. That
his bones wcresotender hie could notbear the least prevs-
urt open the elbow or upon the hire,that his instep. Was
town, painful;that as the Doctor said be wouldgive him
no more medicine be detercninedto procure some of Dr..
Drandreth's Pills, which he did, froin Ni Broadway
New York; that be commenced with five pill., gad some-
thnesiniresiedthe dose to eight. The first week's use
so latteb benefited him, that the doctor, not kameing
venal he was Using. avid, 'now.Shaw, you) look like a
managain; Wyatt Imoritre in this way, sun wal teen bemen. Tliet hefamed everydose or the Brandteth Pat
relieve Min, fitattbey cured him of the pain when at
stool; that they next cured the diatrhita, sad finally! the
'Mal fa 'hisbonen—That the medicine seemed toadd
strength to him every dale. Hew:tithe doctor yetiter-
day the 1111 instant, that he felt himselfwell. nut also,
that he owed hit 'recovery to B•apitreths Pitts ander
Preside*, thatbe had taken the medichaeletrety'day
forlgolayt that the doctor told bit. whit :bad knareini be
haelheseaktahlng lhar.tftedlrioe,4should hoe hare etayerri ,
matkibeitsbr in rim boase. Ile, enesitiers it. iirtde dote to
MithitibirMiteretaintemeni. for thetenedt°fan tdraltiety_

;,}tMity may-*sawvitae to led setofitho-
iintiyetfienre than- 400*611**Irf..-:

Pm toe Dly,sisgn glaW T2thdai- .4
Artsailotor.iimitlatirIMI tble*OtOjillefibte.

5011041.*408000/0.0.0714:ifte,4o4 ag*'
7.Z,ZT,

~ ,

• -_-'-• ."•_e9vk
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[The muter, It
legend must have

ider his imaginatiot
latartces thatitateisui'port-them. The
!rernernber to has,'land 1 am cattail
mantling **um of

' ration of:.ttetow'
to appear; u one.
With respect to the
ply say, that a hat

gilisto, is.even at
parably more btw

t lie surprised
Mate rules of tha,

-
.....known as a 'science' having , ,• - •etll-4,Tamt‘ '-''

from. At all events,bei'',__,
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- vetting in the haghtning4.1150th century--as nearly ateektiatlllconjecture the year might ber*apaillillo—some time about the enCefEst
young man namedLamh Landher-Q'satilitt •
or strong banded O'Rorke, vie proctaithisig
from his father's house, scuba stout oaken
cudgel in ids band, towards an orchard. that'stood at the , skirts ofa Country town,iasek

(part of the kingdom which, for the frontletAdult be nameless. Though known bYthe
epithet el ,Lamh Lauaier, his Cluistiusiname was J. hn; but in these times lathIttniliesofthe same name were distinguish-ed from , each other by some term lattiat+
five oftheir natural disposition, physical
p nver, camplexion, or figure. _ thieetile
instance; was called Parra • Chas:l4l4*aswift Paddy, from his fleetness effect. ..44..
another Shoup bu:e, or yellow Jack; from
his billious look; a third, Mice& AIIA,-Of'
big Michael, from his uncommon size; etni -

a fourth Sheeinus Rook or red Jameset
from the color of his hair. These epithelia
to be sure, will still occur in Ireland, bus
far less frequently now than in the thee*
of which we write, when Irish was thesis,*
nacular language of the day. It wasfai
a reason similar to those just alleged del*
John O'ROl lie was known as Lamb 4ale!.
her O'Roi lies he, as well as his forefather.
fur two or three generations, having been
remarkable for prodigious bodily streagthr -

and cou I age The evening wallies adltalyl4
ced as O'Rurke bent his steps to the atil
chard. The pale but clwrilessagehult
over the western hills, anCalted apatithik 4.! quiet gray fields that kina of tranquil
ante whieh, in the opening of Summery
causes many a silent impulse of delight tre
steal into the heart. Lamh Laudberjelt=
this; his step was slow, like that of aisle
who, without being capableoftracingtlicsii.
sources of enjoyment which thespiti't ab.r
orbs from the beauties of external naturei

has yet enough of. uneducated taste and -4
fey ling within him, to partake of the varied:feast which she presents: As he saunter—-
ed thus leisurely along, he was met by s
woman rather advanced in years, but still,unusually stout and muscular, considering
her age. She was habited in a rad ernel-;,
len petticoat that reached but-a short dice= - -
Lance blow the knee, leaving risible t**-
stout legs,from which dangled, a pairrotrett- '

gaiters that bound up her coarse heie.Her gown of blue wowed was rentleiiiipai -

--,

for it did not meet around her' penson,thafs
it sat closely about her neck. Ber_greizatri
led hair turned up in front, was boundkblith,a dowd cap without any bolder. azirmiesai
stance which, in addition to a red herthitetitied over it; and streaming abont.minsitior4e4
cites down the backi gave le .her.toutdenretsemble a wild and attiking etpreastkm.
short oaken staff hooked under the balk•1-completed the description utter coethitifil-Even on a first glancethere- aripeamdt tea
be something repulsive is her lentutelwhich had evidently been muchtexposanle
to sun and storm. By a cheeidliti)
one might detect upon their-hard stigultier .
outline; a character oferielfyind iatestesid4tsty. Though her large 'afti-eiro bones stood.-
wide asunder, yet her gransiercing et-yew
were very neat each , other; lon cosemetatn 7Amt acd sadly disfigured a sear illitr,',ran transversely across it, mail her chinv,'though poiteed.was also deficient in length,- ,-;-

-

A [together, her whole person had sente,:t
thing peculiar and marked about it-eser'-;
much so, indeed; that it were itepossibleteit 4
meet her without feeling'she was a handsf--of no ordinary character and Indite., -: J-; .t --

Lamh Landher bad been,' as-we hawsaid, advancingadvancing slowly,plongthe entgii34-
road which ltd towards the went._ Weal&she iNsued from an adjoining eabienti*-4lc"I preached him. The moment be zwaiiiisk`a
her be stood stills as ifto let her pasa„ Vetuttered one single exclarnstlias,ofcbsitti,r;
and anger.- -:-,

'Ma shaughthmaicr.inedirreikerf. a INsW";,
Ilived _My seven thousand curses ets4aralutfor aa hag? said he, and- sluts, giniejtio
vent *his indignation at her appearadtraa*
he bttiln to retrace 10 stems as ifmariatsegm

met htr. '
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